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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Hip Hop Fish Chicken South Patterson from Valdosta.
Currently, there are 19 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the

restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Hip Hop Fish
Chicken South Patterson:

Omg-Food was excellent, I got the groupers garnel and huh, they were bz, but treated it so well. in any case
back to my money. oh the banana pudding was also great, only wish it was more for $3 read more. What User

doesn't like about Hip Hop Fish Chicken South Patterson:
I can honestly say the food at this location is ALWAYS on point when I go!! I’ve tried the catfish, snapper, wings,

conch, gizzards, shrimp… never a bad meal! However, I’m BIG on customer service and I can’t say that they
always have the best. It’s always the young ladies… Sometimes they are nice and helpful, sometimes their “I
don’t want to be here today” attitudes are way too much. The girl who answered the phone w... read more. If
you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get tasty Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Hip Hop

Fish Chicken South Patterson in Valdosta, prepared for you in few minutes, and you can look forward to the fine
classic seafood cuisine. Even South American fresh fish, meat, as well as beans and potatoes are grilled here,

here they serve a appetizing brunch in the morning.
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Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

Sala�
COLE SLAW

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

Desser�
BANANA PUDDING

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
OYSTERS

FISH

Appet�er�
NUGGETS

CRAB CAKE

FRIED OYSTERS

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

SHRIMP

CORN

BANANA
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Opening Hours:
Friday 10:00-00:00
Saturday 10:00-23:00
Sunday 11:00-22:00
Monday 10:00-23:00
Tuesday 10:00-23:00
Wednesday 10:00-23:00
Thursday 10:00-23:00
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